
and fire protection shall be discontinued ; and the said grant
shall also be in full satisfaction and discharge of all other
claims and demands on the Government by or on the part of
the Corporation.

Certain 15. Nothing herein shall in any way alter or change the 5
aifected agreeînei t now existing between the Government and the
eXcept as Corporation with regard to the control and possession by thehere"' Government of the said Major's Hill Park, the abolition of

tolls on and the frce use by the public of the Union Bridge
over the Ottawa River connecting the cities of Ottawa and 10
Hlt1, and the maintenance and repair and keeping in repair
by the Government of the following bridges and sidewalks in
the said City of Ottawa, namely:-the bridges over the Rideau
Canal, known as the Dufferin, Sappers', and Maria Street
bridges, the bridges over the Chaudiere slides, and the side- 15
walks on the east side of Elgin Street and on the south side
of Maria Street in front of and along the side of Cartier
Square; or shall in any way alter or change any of the provi-
sions of such agreement except as in this Act provided.

Agreement -16. So much of the said agreement referred to in the last 20
a] nto precedinge section as relates to the repair and maintenance and

street. the kceping in repair by the Government of that portion of
Welliungton street in the said city between Dufferin bridge
and Bank street, and the repair and maintenance of good and
sufficient sidewalks on both sides of the said portion of Wel- 25
lington street, is hereby cancelled, and the following substitu-
ted therefor, namely :-That the Government shall repair and
maintain good and sufficient sidewalks on the northern side of
that portion of Wellington street in the said city between
Dufferin bridge and Bank street, and on so much of the 30
southern side of the said portion of said street as is in front of
property owned by the Governinent, and shall keep in repair
the roadway of the said portion of Wellington street bet-
ween Dufferin bridge and Bank street, as it now exists, and
should it be deemed desirable that an asphalt or other improved 35
pavement be hereafter placed on the said roadway, such work
shall be donc by lie Corporation in the same manner as simi-
lar works are donc in other portions of the city, nothing
herein contained to be construed as releasing property holders
on the said portion of Wellington street fron any obligation 40
imposed upon thenm by law as regards payment of any taxes
or rates in respect of their property on the said street.

Approval of 17. The Governor in Council shall not appoint any com-
.crt n n-issioner under this Act, and no payment shall be made bore-
by-law. under, until all the provisions of this Act have been accepted 45

and approved by by-law duly passed by the Corporation.
What by-law 2. Such by-law shall provide that the Corporation shall at all
shan prove. times while such animal grant is paid as aforesaid furnish an

adequate and sufficient supply of water for use in and on all
buildings, lands and premises in the said City of Ottawa now 50
owned, rented, leased, or occupied, or to be hereafter owned,
rented, leased or occupied by the Government, and also for
use in and on Rideau Hall and Rideau Hall grounds, and the


